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CArSE OF OPPOSITION,
The country, engaged in a. fierce and

bloody ■war, Ibe rigbtfulness ofwhich, so
far as theKorth is concerned, no man
questions, demands the services of all-her
sons. The danger to our national exist-
ence is imminent, and the demand is Im-
perative.

Tetwe see a considerable minority of j
our people—menwho profess high allegj- j
ancc to our institutions, and unbounded I
love for our form of government,—so far |
traitorous as to place cveiy possible im- j
pediment in the way of the progress of
ourarms; and if not openly assisting, un-
questionably stimulating and encouraging
the enemy. Weglance at the public justi-
cations of theirconduct, for the purpose of
showing the motives of their acts.

It is conceded oh all sides that thepres-
ervationof the Union—the continuance of
the political unity ot onr people foroffense
and defense—is the object for which we
struggle. When that is insuredby the de-
feat of theenemy the war will end.

Involved in the struggle are three mil-
lions of slaves, the property, according to
local law, of traitors. In the progress of
the contest, the men towhom theguidance i
of the Republic is intrusted—men unques-
tionably sincere and earnestin their love ,
of countryand in theiradherence to the;
spirit and the forms of Democracy—have
deemed that the freedom of these slaves
wasa necessity of quick and certain con-
quest—that it was a condition precedent to
the re-establishment of the national au-
thority. We state the fact without dis-
cussing the wisdom of their reasoning.
But their action is made the justification
of the treasonable endeavor ofwhich we
have spoken.

We need not dwell on the balderdash
which proclaims that the rights of the
rebels under the Constitution arc invaded
by the President’s act; because no sensible
man need he told that as longas the rebels
are warring against the Constitution, they
have no rights accruing by its authority.
To them its guarantys are worthless.
Were they not so, every oneofour soldiers
is a murderer and should be hung.

Wc need stop to notice the slave-
whanging assertion which occurs so fre-
quently in newspaper literature and bar-
room oratory—“This is a white man’s
war,and we hare nothing to do with the
nigger;” because it is self-evident, that if
the restoration of the Union is the object
of the war, as the white men
outnumber the black men by
more than six to one, the latter
are only incidents, accessories, col-
laterals in the contest, wliilc the former
are to be the gainers or losers, as the issue
is good orbad. The Government uses the
negro as it would gunpowder or lead—as
a means toan end. We hear nobody say-
ing that thisis an artilleiy war, or a cav-
alry war, and that there shall he no rifles
or muskets used.

YTc dispose, then, of Hie most frequent
cries by whichwc find that thePresident's
proclamationis assailed. Those that are
not untrue arc unmeaning. But we are
still without a satisfactory reason for. the
opposition that everyday grows more and
more virulent

Where shallwe find it, save in the fact
that the men who make that opposition
love Slavery more than the Union, and
love the assumed interests and pretended
rights of three hundred thousand slave-
holders—all disloyal—more than Hie real
interests and real rights of twenty-seven
millions ofwhite men. It is a pitiable
confession to make, that human bondage,
«s organizedinto a jyslem in thiscountry
—a system at once so atrocious in its de-
fianceof Heaven and of the rights of man-
kind—has made such havoc with the pa-
triotism and the moral sense of our people,
as our words imply. Bui that the mis-
chief has been done, every’ day's history
proves.

atv AH7iisxr«;u.
Wc print todaya seriesof?r7/<7v-'7v«anJ

resolutions, having their origin in the Illi-
nois Legislature, the ostensible purpose of
which Is a plea for an anm-tice, prepara-
tory to a peace, though the real is
to aid in the consummationof the dissolu-
tion of the Union, and finally, a second
dismemberment, by which the Northwest
shall become a dependency of the South.
As a pan of the history of the times, the
record is interesting; and we hare no
doubt that, with small modifications, it
will receive the sanction of the Copper-
heads. who arc just now engineering the
law-making of this State.

"We Imre repeatedly hud occasion to ex-!
plain to ourreaders, thatan armistice now
is a surrender of the whole question—a
confession that the Union U gone past
mercy,and that we ask a cessation ofhos-
tilities only to beg in turn for any terms
ofpeace that the enemy may grant That
this is plain enough, only half a dozen
facts—the prominent ones of a multitude
—need be remembered: The South is
well nigh exhausted. The blockade by
which her intercourse with the outer
woild is prevented,grows more and more
stringent. She Ims no powder. She is
crippled forwant ofarms. Her poopleare
half naked. She can sell nothing. She
can buy nothing. Her exchequer
is empty. Her paper money
is near worthless. She is, in fact, on the
verge ofa surrenderor ot a violent coun-
ter-revolutionat home. These are facts.

Bui. declare an armistice, raise the
blockade, open her ports, enable her to
send to market four hundred million dol-
lais worth of cotton,rice and tobacco,and
get in return therefor the money, the quar-
termasters’ stores, the hospital supplies,
the bools, shoes, hardware and textile
fabrics thatshe so much needs, and with-
out which the war cauudt go on, aud the
insolence, now well nigh subdued, and the
courage, now oozing would rise to~a
height thatlias never vet been reached.
■Whom the South,at the dose of thearmis-
tice, would dare talk of peace on any
terms short of separation* Who in the
Xorlh would dare talk of war against a
people so reinforced with all the material
to make war effective aucl terrible?*

Armistice means surrender; and the
men who propose it know it. They want
It because it is a triumph for their nigger-
driving friends that no other policy can
win. Do the people of Illinois accede to
the proposition that theLegislature makes*

ILtIKOIS OX TZSI3 COP-
mtK£.U)S.

The brave soldiers of Illinois arc lie"tu-

ning to make their voice heard in condem-
nation of the Copperheads ' who, in the
Legislature and out of it, are disgracing
the State. Let the knavesrend the action
of our troops nt Corinth, and tremble at
the awful retribution that awaits them.
More than o hundred regiments ofas noble
patriotic menas ever defended lh« hallow-
ed shrines of their country, will indorse
that actionwith a shout that will make
every true heart leap for joy. Letthe Cop-
■perheads listen to that shout, ringing out
frommore than a hundred thousand bayo-
nets,and stop their infamous plottings of
treason. Let them stop now aud Rivethemselves from the wrathto conic.

BOW IX GOES.Pick Merrick,a very squirtx Utile law-
yer ofthis city, whosewaul of horse-sense
is only excelled by his want of business,
makes a treasonable or semi-treasonable
speech,calculated to discourage loyal men
and xiuicken the enemy tonew and more
disloyal endeavor. It iscopied in full in-
to the papers printed at the rebel capital,
und the speaker is complimented for
“Jawing," as fiercely as he does, the detest-
able Yankees amongwhom he resides, and
whose bread and butter he eats. The
Jeff. Davis organ, in this city, copies hack,
with high approbation the remarks of the
other 3e£ Davis organ in Richmond,
and In the course of a long article, in

which our Government is soundly abused j
end the South feelingly praised, pro-1
uotmeos the fete of New England, wind*
is separation from the Union! If this
were not oil so ridiculous, It might excite
somebody’s wrath. As an instanceof the
way in which the South is befooled and
the loyalty of theNorth insulted—insulted,
too.with impunity—by men whose power
for mischief is in inverse ratio to their
malice, the feet that we slate is worth re-
collecting. We have not yet hoard that
New England has packed up her duds
to go.

WHY IT HATES XHEIH,
Tbc* intenpe malignitywhich all the Cop- 1

perhead journals manifest towards every >
public body that makes an effort to put |
down the rebellion, shows unmistakably ]
the enmity they bear to their countryand i
its free government. No man can possi-1
bly mistake, judged by this standard, j
whosefriend the Copperhead organ in this;

city is. It belongs body and soul to Jeff.
Davis andhis crew. Its diatribes against j
tbeBoard of Trade arc prompted not only j
by the fact thatits filthy lying issues were j
incontinentlykicked out of that body, but I
morebecause it lists placed ihrcc noble reg-.
imeutsanda battery in the field.whosedead-
ly shotshave made hundredsof the traitor
friendsot the organ, bite the dust Every
discharge of the Board of Trade Battery,
at the bloody battle of Stone River, sent
scores of vipers to their long home, and
thus intensified the venom of the traitor
sheet in this city. The noble deeds of
the 88th Illinois, in that terrible fight,
stirs np the hatred of the Jeff. Davis con-
cern towards the Board of Trade, for its
fundscontributed to place that regiment in
Ihe-field.

Recently the Copperhead organ has at-
tacked the Sanitary Commission of this
city. It is unwilling that our poor sick
andwounded soldiers should receive the
delicacies and comforts their friends send
them, so largely and so surely, throughthe
Sanitary Commission. The Tory
sheet dare not attack the charac-
ter of Judge Skinner, the President
and his associates, forvile as it is, it knows
that purer,better men do not live. The
Sanitary Commission it says, is “parti-
sanl.” Base Vermont renegade, the

Iwhole public know you lie when you say
I it. "Whatever the world may Ihiuk of the
doctrineof totaldepravity,whatlowerdepth
ofbaseness can that manreachwhowould
glop the supplies to our sick and dying
soldiers? Woe be to the viperwhen these
soldiers shall return. That U what he
fears, aud hence this effort to stop the sup-
plies withwhich patriotic benevolence is
seekingto restore them.

Statistics oF the B'iscoiwinLeg<
Irialure.

The URual statistical list of the members of
the Legislature Ixavc been prepared by the
chief Clerks of the respective Houses of the
■Wisconsin Legislature. Uf the Senate, com-
posed of thirty-three members, fourteen are
natives of New York, nine of New England,
two each of Ohio, Indiana and Ireland, aud
one each of Pennsylvania, Washington City
and Scotland. By occupation, thirteen arc
lawyers, twelve farmers, three merchants,
two printers, and one each physicianami me-
chanic. Fifteen arc forty years old or up- •
wards, and only live are thirty or under. !
Judge W. Spooneris the oldest, being sixty-
four,and H. S. Thorp, who hasa son In the
Senate of opposite politics, is next, being
fifty-two. T. R. Hudd is the youngest, being
twenty-eight. T. D. Morris, of Racine, has
been most years in the Shite, via: thirty-eight;
and S. S. Wilkinson of Saukand Angus Cam-
eron ofLa Gtoeso have resided least years in
the State, viz; ms. Messrs. Spooner and
Earnest have had most legislative experience,
six years each; while with eight members

t this is their first year in theLegislature,
Of the Assembly, oontainidg ouehundred

! members, thirty-nine arc natives of theSlate
ofNew York, ten of Vermont, seven ofPenn-
sylvania, six ofMassachusetts, four ofMaine,
two of Connecticut, two of New Jersey, two
of Virginia, one of Wisconsin, one of New
Hampshire, one of Indiana, one of Illinois.
Twenty-three members were born in foreign
countries, as follows: six in Germany, five In

j Prussia, fonr in Ireland, three in England,
j two In Canada, one in Wales, one in France,
j one In Newfoundland. Fiftv-six of the mem-
I hers arc forty years old or upwards, and lUlr-
I teen arc thirty years oldor under. Theoldest

1 i;u-i:ibiT it Denison Alcott of Rock county,
I who Is sixty-one; the youngestis Martin Lar-
I kin, jr., of Milwaukee, who is twenty-two.

Forty-nine are firmer*, sixteen lawyers, nine
merchants, five editors, twocontractors, two
physicians, two millers, one carpenter, .One
pn duce dealer, one builder, one printer, one
eleik, one dentist, one surveyor, one mechan-
ic. one lumberman, one law student, one cler-
gyman, one mason, one farmer and mannfivc-

■ Hirer, one merchantand manufacturer. Fred.

■ j S. Filis, ofBrown, has resided longest In the
• | State,buying been horu therethirty years ago.

t • E. W. Edgerton, of Waukesha, is thenext In
{ the order of residence, having resided in the

State twenty-eight years. d. 13. Fr.i/.cll, of
.3 nneaucounty, has resided In the S ate for
the briefest period, Laving lived there four
years.

'E.scfo ISattle at fSarJsvillc,
Willis Drunnuond of McGregor,lowa, scuds

a communication ofa column in length, to
prove thatan account wc copied from the Bt.
Louis? M»;« r/vf of the recent fight at Harts-
\ille did great injustice to Col. Morrill, of the
21st lowa. Wc think .Mr. Drummond should
have cent his communication to the Ih'inotTiit,
as the statement of which he complains ap-
peared originally' iu that journal. Of course
wc could know nothing of the (acts, farther
than ibeir endorsement by the Mr.
Druu.mond insists that to the courageand
shill of Col. Morrill are “partly due thebril-
liant results achieved by '.Oi) Federal soldiers,
with two piece. s of artillery, iu a contest with
fi.C'OU rebels, with sewn pieces of artillery,
and led bysiic-h distinguished rebel Generals

! a* Mannadiihc. Macdon.iiJ. Porter and Bar-
bridge.” This is the pphof Mr.Drummond's
eoieniindeaiion. Whether be Is right or
wrorg,*wccannot pretend to decide.

The Unionists ofBurlington drove theCop*
pci load* 5o tla-Avail, :it I lieBurn«gl on(Iowa)
municipal election on Monday. The Union
majority averaged about t.%0. Last year the
Coppvthcads carried thecity l>yi>oo majority.
Thecontest iass clearly defined between the
urn parlies, and the Copperheadswere loud-
ujou licdandmalignant In anticipation of their
triumph.

The report sent over the wires by the
Associated Press reporter, that the body of*
Col. 'Warren Stewart, latelykilled iu si rival-
ry skirmish below Memphis, was horribly !
mutilated by the savage enemy, having given
great palu to hU friends, we sire requested to
state that the report is untrue. The body of
thepillar.t Colonel was recovered before the
rebels had wreaked their vengeance upon It,

I and it lias received an honorable and Chris-
| tian burial.

A Startling EpijtOuk of the War.—We
caH the attention of our readers to a 'war
sketchunder U«* abovecaption, whichhasbeen
sent to us forpublication. 11 Is a remarkable
story, and wrought out, here and there, with
real power. The seme In which the “myste-
rious girl” bursts throughthe ranks of the
soldiers and into the. square where her bro-
therUabout to be shot, by the sentence of a
court martial, is full of pathos and intense ex*
ciicment, and will well repay perusal.

jgyThe infamous lie, started by the ma-
lignant Jeff. Davis organ in this city, that
twelve scccsh prisoners had been
frozen to death In Camp Douglas,
is going the rounds of the Copper-
head journals of the country, garnished with
an unusualamount ofindignant captials. The
story was Imaginary,- wholly, not liavlng
thesemblance of a foundation. The devil is
doing a thrivingbusiness this year.

IS?" TheLouisville Journalsays: “ Wocan
have uo mannerof patience with those jour,
nals thatare more shocked at the illegal im-
prisonment of one rebel in the United Slates
than at the lawless hanging of a hundred
Union men in therebel Couiederacy.”

GSr' At au electionheld forMayorin Frank-
lin, Indiana, onTuesday of last week, James
Ritchey, Union, was elected by 20 majority
over Slater, Copperhead. Franklin \%\n John-
ston county, a veiyholbcdof Copperticadism,

Big Figures.—'The January dividends of
the two great firearms companies In. Hart-
ford, Colt's and Sharp's, together amount to"
nearly $1,000,000.

JohnG. Scott notifies Hon. John W.
Noell that ho shall contest his seat from the
8d Missouri District in thenext Congress,

OUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.
[From Onr Own Correspondent.]

SrßixarißXJ>,Fcbuary4, IS-j3,
orsßinoss or thb copperheads.

The plan of theCopperheads ofadjourning
over to June is simply infamous. It must
be tbe movementof tho extremerevolution-
ary wingof the party, those who nro hoping
for arecognition of theSouthern Confederacy
and the dissolutionof-thcUnlon. I denounce
it as the last hope of men who arc, and hare
been, opposed to the Union and the subjuga-
tion of therebels since the breaking out of
the war. They see now, thatwithout such an
adjournment they can do nothing; that their
schemes must fell; that Illinois will still
stand where she has ever stood, on the side of
Liberty aud Union, and iu opposition to
slavery and dissolution.

Have the people of the State any idea of
what this worse than useless Copperhead
dodge will cost? Let them compute. There
is one dollarper day for one hundred, from
the 15th of February till June; two dollars
per day each forLieut. Governor and Speaker
of tbe House; five dollars per day each for
twentyor more clerks,door-keepers, Ac., Ac.;
then there are pages, statloneiy, Ac. But
this is not all There is the great item of
mileage, which equals in amount the balance,
and you have a sum of seventy-five or one
hundred thousand dollars, (it will be nearer
the latter than the former sum) to pay for
thisscheme, whichisnothing more nor less
than a revolutionary scheme to give time to
Omelveney, Goudy, Johnson, Merrick & Co.
to perfect their secession movement, under
the auspices of the Knights of the Golden
Circle.

“peace” commission.
I sec by the resolutions _ to-day, reported la

the Senate from the Committee on Federal
Relations, that Samuel S. Marshall, 3L K. 8.
Omclvcney, Win. C. Goudy, Anthony Thorn-
ton and others, arc named as commissioners
to press upon the President ancf Congress
the necessity • of an armistice, which
simply meaus an acknowledgement of
the Southern Confederacy. What son ofmen
arc these fer such a purpose? One of them
a short time since threatened to march on
Washington and drive the President from his
scat. Another has always been opposed to
the war, aud. boldly favored secession, while
theother two arc of the same kidney.
It is rather strange that the preamble to the

resolutions fully justify the secession ofa
State, and denounce coercion. So that under
these resolutions no rebellion could ever be
put down. Read:

TTueueas, The Constitution cannot bo main
Inincd, nor the Union preserved in opuasitioa to
public feeling, by the mere exercise of the coer-
cive power,confided to the General Government,
and that in case of difference* and conflict* be-
tween the States and the Federal Government, toopowerful for adjustment by tbe civil department*
of the Government, the appeal is not to the sword,
by the State or by the GeneralGovernment, bat totile people, peacefully assembled by their repre-
sentative* in convention.

This is founded upon the principle upon
which the rebel States justify their rebellion.
Jeff. Davis could not pen a more complete
jnstilicathm of hi* course and that of his co-
conspirators.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
HABEAS CORPUS.

In the Home the following bill in relation
Hie l>altat- corpus was reported from the Com-
mittee on Judiciary, and passed by a strict
party vote, the Democrats sustaining and the
Republicans opposing it. Mr. Underwood
made the speech of the day on theRepublican
side. It wasa very able, legal argument and
went over the whole groundof controversy.
Mr. Burr made the leading speech on the
Democratic side, which was of a much higher
tone than the generality of Democratic
speeches. 11c took strong ground against
secession. Still, Icannot see how he can
speak one wayand vote another:
Bill for an act toamend the 4-lti chapter of the

Revised Stitutce. entitled "Habeas Corpus."
Sec. 1. he it enacted by the people of the State

of Illinois, represented in Gener.il Assembly, That
hercaltcr. when any writof habeas corpus shall be
issued, and the party applying for the *ame ro-
tputts that such writbe executed by the Sheriff of
any county in thi*» State, such writ, in addition to
the usual command, shall run to all Sheriffs in
Statu of Illinois, and command auch Sheriffs to
take and bring, forthwith, before the Court or offi-
cer issuing such writ, the body of the person said
tobu confined or rest mined of hie or her liberty.

Sec. 2. Wbeii any such writshall be delivered to
any Sheriff in tin-State, it -hall bo his duty, forth-
with, toproceed to execute the same, by deliver-
ing a ropv of such writ to the person having cus-
tody of the person said by each writ to be confined
or restrained of his or her liberty, and and also by
taking the body of such person?© said to bo con-
fined or restrained of bis or her liberty, wherever
found, in this State, and conveyiho same, forth-
with, before the Courier Judge before which the
same was returnable.

Sec. 3. If the ShcrltThavlnc such writ,shall be
obstructed execution thereof, or resisted in
any manner whatever, while attempting to exe-
cute the Pfluw. he shall have power,aud Ttshall ho
his cuty, tocall to his aid la executing the same.
allsDeh persons as mayIn his judgment be neces-
sary to the complete execution of such writ, to the
extent of the entire power of UU county; ami for
the summoning of such aid, may call upon all Cor-
oners aud Court;b>cs, or appoint assistants, and
may call snd order out any military'companies
within his county, may fix the time aud pla:e or
place e of assembling such aid. and organize the
same into companies, and proceed immediately to
the execution of finch writ: undsaid Sheriff and
his taid aid, in theexecution thereof, shall be jus-
tified in tirim'alHbe force that shall be net cssary
to the complete execution thereof of said writ,
and to cam - out. In full, the order of the court or
officer issuingsuch process. If the Sheriff, In car-
rying out the order of the court or officers issuing
such writ, shall be resisted or obstructed. heehaU
hate the power tocall the same aid as when ob-
stru< teil or resisted in executing such writ.

£ec. 4. Any pcr»on obstructing or resisting the
execution of any writ of habeas or/ws* shall be
deemed guilty of a hieb misdemeanor, and upon
conviction, be fined in a sum not exceeding one
thousand dollars and imprNonednotexccodinjjonc
year.

Scr. 5. Any Sheriff who shall refuse promptly to
oremte smb writ, shall be deemed guilty of a
high tiiisd. meaner. and upon conviction, shall be
fined uotoyreediß"m.e thousand dollars aud im-
prjsomd r.ot exc-edSng one year, and shall forfeit
his 6;iic officr.

SK* .*i. It shall be the dntyof all persons when
notified by such sherifiaiul deputy shwiff. coroner
or con-table. or any other person appointed by ttie
Sheriff for tl at purpose, toproceed immediately to
the place designated ami aul said sheriff in the ex-
ecution of said writ, or order of court, and shall
for that purposearm himself with such arms a>
he possessesorwlth such implements as the sheriff
may designate, ifablo to procure the same, and
any ablebodicdrnnnabovo the age of sixteen and
under sixty y- nr?, being so notified, who with-
out sufficient cause shall fail or refuse to obey
shuch calland Mich shcrlffiu the execution of said
writ shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction shall be fined In a sum not exceed-
ing one hundred dollarsor imprisonment not ex-
ceeding three months, or both iu the discretion of
the c ourt.

j-ec.8. Any officer or person who shall, afterany
person lias thus been discharged by virtue ofany
Aafcn* o n-' * proceeding, arrest snch person so
discharged fortbesamooftenseornpon the samecharge,' without a proper warrant from some
court or officer authorized by Uw to issue the same
in this State, shall be deemed guilty of high mis-
deiiier.or. and upon conviction shall be fined in a
mm not exceeding five thousand dollars and Im-
prisonment not exceeding one year, and forever
after be incapable of holding any office in this
State.

Thh-act to take effect and be in force front and
after its passage.

■ti:k riiAiT!resolutions.

Mr. trike. from Pike, ol theCommittee on
Federal Relation?, introduced the following
joint ro.*oln« ion?. Tlicy were mule the ?n(T-
cl:d onlcrfor Friday, at •) o’clock:

WimtCAf. The Union ha? no existence separate
frem theFed- rai Constitution, hnt bi*':;ger.-itcd
fo’cly hv that iu-tn:imi.t itcan onlyexi-lby virtue
thereof; ami when the provt ion? ofthat 'JonMhu-
lion arc fnpjH'ndcd. gilher in time cf war. or in
peace—wh<-thiT by the North or the South, it i?
aUkod‘?umou; and

\\*uei:£A?. The Federal Governmentcan lawful-
lyexorcise no power that Is not conferred upon it
by the Federal Constitution, the cxertise. there-
fore, of other powers not "ranted by that instru-
mentIn time of war. s? well a? in lime of pea-.-,
is a violation ofthc written will of the A:uer;nn
people; destructive of their plan of govcrnm.mt.
and of their cormr.ou liberties: and

Whereas. The Constitution cannot be maintain-
ed, nor the Union preserved In opposition topublic
feeling, bribe mere exercise of the coerslvc pow-
ers cciifded to the General Government, and Hint
in case of differences and conflicts between the
States andthe Federal Government, too powerful
foradjustment by the civil dcparlmont of the Gov-
ernment, the appeal is not to the sword, by the
State or by the General Government, bat to thepeople, peacefully assembled by their representa-
tives in convention; and

WnniVAs. The allegiance of the citizen is due
alone to the Constitution, and law* nude in pursu-
ance thereof—not toany man. or ofllcer. or admin-
istration—and whatever support is dne toany ©ni-
cerof this Government, is duealone by virtue of
the Coueiitutlon and the laws; and

Wbeueas, Also, The condition of the whole re-
rmblie. hnt moreespeeiallv the preservation of the
ibcrlh softbe people of tllinois Imperatively de-

mands that we. their representatives, should makfi,
known to onr fellow-countrymen oar deliberate
jndstnenl and will.

Wc do then fore declare, that the act of the Fed-
eralAdministration, in suspending the writof da-
drfl'TW/w.cbc arrest cf citizens not subject to
military law, without warrantor authority, trans-
portin'.: them to distant States, incarcerating them
inpolitical prisons, without charge or accusation,
denying them the right of trial by jury, witnesses
in their favor, or counsel for tbeir defense—with-
holding from them allknowledge of their accusers
and the canscoftbeir arrest—answering their pe-
tition- for redress by repeated injury and Insult-
prescribing. in many cases, as a condition of their
idense.test oaths, arbitrary and illegal; in the
abridgment of freedom of speech, and of the press,
by imprisoning the citizen for expressing hi- *en-
limems. by suppressing newspapers by milinry
force, and estaWishinira censorship over others,
wiiolly incompatible with freedom of thought and
expression o! opinion—and tbo establishment of a
system of espionage, by a secret police. to invade
thesacred privacy of unsuspecting citizens—de-
claring martial law over States nut in rebellion,
and wlicu the courts are open andunobstructed
for the punishment of crime; in declaring tbo
slaves onoyal as wellas disloyal citizens, in cer-
tain Statehood parte ofStatetCfreo; theattempted
enforcement or compensated emancipation; the
reposed taxation of the laboring while man to pur-
chase the freedom and secure the elevation of the
negro: the transportation of negroes into the
State of Illinois in defiance of the repeatedly ex-
pressed w ill of the people : the arrest and impris-
onment of the representatives of a free and sov-
ereign State: the dismemberment cf the State ofVirginia, erecting within her boundaries a new*
State, without the consent of her Legislature, arc,
each and all. arbitraiy and unconstitutional—a
usurpation of the legislative functions, and a sus-
pension of the judicial departments ot the State
ami Federal Governments—subverting the Consti-
tution-State and Federal—lnvading the reserved
rights of the people, and the sovereignty of the
State*, and. if sanctioned, destructive of theUnion
—est&blUbing:. upon the common ruins of the lib-
erties of the people, and the sovereignty of the
States a consolidated military despotism. And
wc hereby solemnly declare that no American citi-
*un can, without the crime of infidelity to bis
countrv's constitutions, and the allegiance which
hebcarsto each, sanction such

Relieving that our silence will be criminal, and
may beconstrued into consent, in deep reverence
foronr Constitution, which has been ruthlessly
violated, wo de hereby enter our most solemn pro-
test ogaim-t these usurpations of power. and Piico
the same before tbo world. Intending thereby!©
warn onr public servants against further usurpa-
tions. Therefore, .

hy the Hovft cf KepreMnlatiw. thf
Senate coi,earring herein* That the array
wiborganized, confiding in the declaration of the
jresident. In his inaugural address, to wit: That
be had no purpose, directly; or Indirectly, to In-
terfere with theimaUatioaof Blarory la the States
VfhercAcxitud, and that Ue belimd he had no

law M rmht to do so. and that U.* had noineliru-
tfon to do po; and npon tbe declaration of tn"
Federal Congress to wit: That this war is not
waged inany spirit of oppress-©:! or subjugation,
orany purpote of uverUuowhig any of the insti-
tutions of any of the States: and that, liuwimtii
as the whole policy of tho administration, stnr»?
the organizationof tho army, has been at war with
the d-claratfon* aforesaid, fulminating in me
Emancipation Proclamation, leaving the farts na-
tent that the war has been diverted from Its first
avowed object, to that of subjugationaucltheahojl-
tiou of slavery; afraud both legal and moral, has
been perpetrated upon the brave sons of Illinois,
who have eo noblygono forth to battle for the Con-
stitution and the laws. And while we protest
ajzaiDf'l the continuance of this gross fraud upon
our citizen soldiers, we thank them for that heroic
condtu t on the battle fields that abedalmperishable
glory on the Stale of Illinois.

That we believe the further prosecu-tion of the present warcannot result In the resto-
ration of the Union and the preservation of the
Constitution as our fathers made it. unless the
President's .Emancipation Proclamation id with-
drawn.

Itemlred, That while we condemn and denonucc
theflagrant and monstrous usurpation- of the Ad-ministration.and encroachments of Abolitionism,
we equally condcm and denounce the ruinous
heresy of secession, as unwarranted bythe Consti-tution, and destructive alike of the security and
perpetuity of our Government, and the peace and
libeityof the people; and fearing, as we do. that
it is the intention of the present Congress and Ad-
ministration, at no distant day, toacknowledge theindependence ol tbe Southern Confederacy, andthereby ficverlhe Union; wc hereby solemnly de-
clare that wc arc unalterably opposed to any suchseverance of the Union, and that wenever can con-
sent that the great Northwest shall he separated
from the Southern States comprising the Missis-
sippi Valley. That river shall never water the soil
of two nations, hot, from its source to its conflu-
ence with the Gulf, shall belong toone grout and

That peace, fraternal relations, ami
political fellowship should be restored among the
Stales: that the belt interests of aU and the wel-
fare of mankind require that thisshould be done
in the most apeedy and most effective manner;
that it is to thepeople we must look fora restora-
tion of the Union and the blessings of peace, and
to these ends weshould directourearncstand hon-
est efforts; and hence we are in favor of the as-
sembling ofa national convention of all the States
to so adjust our national diCQeiiitics that the States
may hereafter live together In harmony, eachbeing
secured In therights guarantied respectively toall
by ourfathers, and which convention we recom-
mend shall convene ut Louisville, Ky., or such
otherplace as shall be determined upon by Con-
gress or tbe severalStates, at the earliest practical
period.

IJetclred,further, therefore, That to attain the
objects of tbe foregoing resolution, we hereby
inemorallze the Congress of the United Slates, theAdministration atWashington, and theExecutives
and Legislatures of the several States to take such
immediateaction as shall secure an armistice, in
which the rights and safety of the Government
shall be fully protected for such length of time as
maybe neceskary toenable the people to meet in
convention as aforesaid. And we. therefore,
earnestly recommend toour fellowcitizens every-
where, to observe and keep all their lawful and
constitntiocai obligations, to abstain from all
violence, and to meet together and reason eachwith the other, upon the beet mode to attain the
great bleedings orpeace, unity aud liberty;

Aud te itftirther That tosecure the
co-operation of the Stales and the General Gov-
ernment. Stephen T. Logan, Samuel S. Marshall,
H. K. S. Omelvfjiy, Wm. C. Goody, Anthony
Thornton and John D. Catenate hereby appointed
Commisrloucrs to confer immediately with Con-
frereand the President of tbe United States, aud
with the Lcsuflatureeand executives of the several
States, and urge the necessity of promptaction to
secure said armistice and the election ofdelegate?
to, and early assembling of said Convention, and
to arrange and agree with the General Govern-
ment and the several States upon the time and
place of holding said Convention, and that they
report theiractiou in the premises, to the General
Assembly of this State.

llea'lnd. That tbe Speaker of the House of
Representatives be requested to transmit a copy
of the foregoing preamble and resolutions to the
President of the United States, to each of our Sen-
ators and Representatives in Congress, and to

each of the Governor*, and the Speaker of the
House of Representative* of the several States.

THE CHICAGO CHARTER.
Immediately on going in this afternoon, the

House proceeded to the consideration of
amendments to the Chicago city charter that
were reported by Mr. Fuller from the Com*
mitte on Banks and Corporations. It should
be mentioned that Fullerhad shown several
amendments to different members ofthe Cook
County delegation; some of them were not
objectionable* but others and Ihe greater num-
ber, worepolitical and were promptly objected
to. Fuller took the Clerk’s place and com-
menced to read—saying, however, that he
wouldread only those amendments thathad
been objected to by his colleagues.

Mr. Eastman thought thatas the gentleman
having in charge the amendments, had report-
ed these that had been objected to,and, as lie
bad supposed,hadbeen discarded, the whole
lot should be read. The gentleman looked to
his colleagues to adopt the unimportant
amendments, ami to his political friends to
carry his partisan ones. Thus he proposed to
make themajority of the Cook county delega-
tion parties to his schemes. He did not in-
tend to be thus made a tool of. lie demand-
ed that the amendments be considered wria-
tint.

Mr. Fuller resisted, but the Speaker ruled
that thedemand was proper. Fromthis hour
forward, until 6 o’clock, Mr. Eastman and
Mr. Fuller had the time all to themselves—-
with the exception ofa few minutes devoted
to consideration ofa special message of the
Governor recommending the passage of a hill
to provide for appointing of Shiteagents at
various points, to look after the interests oi
needy Illinois soldiers. The message was
referred to Committee of Militia, with in-
structions to print 2,000 copies.

Tlie consideration of amendments to the
city charter vr:toregained. Many of them arc
Important, and the Republicans contented
themselves with votingagainst them Wfavotr.
But now' and then an odious amendment
turned up, when the ayes aud '
nnyes wore demanded. The object was
to prevent the adoption of some
of the amendments, In hopes that Fuller
might he induced to allow the charier to go
through as it was sent here by the Committee
of the Council. But, by taking the response
of a member whohad once voted,.for that of
an absentee, the last amendment was adopted.
Mr. Eastman called the attention of the
Speakerto the fact just sta’ed, and asked If
he couldhave no remedy. There was no de-
nial of the fact, but it was not noticed by the
Chair. On motion, the House postponed the
further consideration of the subject till to-
morrow morning at o'clock, when the
House ndjourncdl

1 will not attempt to give the amendments,
but your readers will ' readily believe that
they are meanly partisan In their character.

THE DEBATE YESTERDAY.

In the haste of making up my dispatch of
last evening. 1 omitted to notice tbcspeech of
Mr. Cook, of your county, on the peniten-
tiary MIL It was, in many respects, as good
si speech as could well be made on such si
question. Mr. Cook is an excellent mechanic,
and a man of strong common sense—just the
sort ofa man to be in the Legislature, lie
analysed tlse bill, smd showed up Its defects
and extravagances in sv clear light. I did not
take notes of this speech, and must be con-
tent "with making this allusion to it.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
There was nothingof much importance iu

(In* Semite in the forenoon. The jointreso-
lution.-, introduced in the House, were intro-
duced in the Senate by Mr. Vandcveer, and
made the fecial order for Tuaday morn-
ing.In the nftcrooon there was along and able
debate upon the MU appointing three Rail-
road Commissioners. This bill provides
among other things:

For theappoint ment of three Commission-
ers by the Governor, to whom the several
railroads in the State shall report under oath
the amount of their business, the money re-
ceived for passengers, freight, &c., and whose
special duty it shall be to prevent any rail-
road company tromearningmore than ten per
cent, upon itscapital stock.

In case railroad officers refuse orneglect to
wake the above statement on or before the
20th of January,annually, theCommissioners
way prosecute them, and upon proving ueg-
lee! or failureupon the part of said officers,
the latter shall pay a fine ot one hundred dol-
lars for each day. or be sent to the peniten-
tiary for not less than one year.

Mr. Ogden made an able md lengthyspeech
in oppositon to it. It was by far the ablest
speech of the session, lie Vent over the
whole railroadhistory of the State, their sta-
tistics, earnings, «fec., in a very clear and lucid
manner, showingThe benefit the Statereceiv-
ed from them, <fcc., &c. The members all
ceased their usual occupations,and turning in
their seats, attentively listened to the speech.

Mr. Bushncll, Mr. ’Mason, Mr. Green and
others spoke ou the other side. Mr. Under-
wood made n fine speech upon Mr. Ogden’s
sided the question. Yet the bill passed by
a voteof 14 to 10.

Mr. Mack, who voted in the negative, sub-
sequently changed his vote, for tlic purpose
of getting areconsideration.

The bill also provides that the trains and
the whole road may be enjoined,and that the
Commissioners may bring suit before Justices
of the Peace or Police Justices.

THE COPPERHEADS PUZZLED,
The Copperheadsarc parried at a leading

article in the St. Louis 7A/U'W*V<»j of this morn-
ing. denouncing the Copperhead scheme of a
Northwestern Confederacy, to be united to
the South. It has been a’ wet blanket upon
their schemes. The reported Confederate
victoryat Charleston may, however, turn the
scale again. Zeta.

JnMice to •lolmson County.
Vienna, HI., Jan. 2S, 1563.

Editors Chicago Tribune;
I notice in your issue of the 26th Inst., a

communication from an ofliccr in au Illinois
regiment at Holly Springs, Miss., in wh‘ch he
gives the details of the disloyal plot of the
100th regiment, and theirarrest.

Tour correspondent has given yon n cor-
rect account of the disloyalty of the regiment
uo doubt, as it was a notorious Cict, known in
Southern Illinois, that the lOOth were K. G.
C.’s. They volunteered in order to avoid the
draft. From the time they first went into
camp at Anna, until their departure South,
they did little else but drink poor whisky,
huzsah for Jeff Davis, aud curse Abolition-
ists.
Iwrite you for the especial purposeof cor-

rcctinglhc error of your correspondent, in
his statement that this regiment was raised in
Johnson county. There was not exceeding
twenty-five men in the regiment from this
county.

Ton will please insert this, and give Union
and "Williamson counties credit for the
traitor part, and Pulaski county forcompany
K, Captain Boren.

Ton will observe from the election returns,
that Johnson countydid not give Allen votes
enough for over a third of a regiment, and
some of them, who were loyal, have nowhad
their eyes opened, and will in the futurebe
more careful. Tours respectfully,

JottsaoK
f3pr* Wc have U noon the authority of

“Burleigh,’* the New York correspondent of
the Boston Journal, that Mr. A. T, Stewart,
ofNew York, has refused to sell cotton goods
at auv price, and that he has been engaged in
buying upall the goods he could purmiase;
that empty stores have been taken, ware*

houses rented and filled to the rafters with
goods; and this done, bo closed sales, and
waits lorcoming CYents.

r-^^yg-.-gaag;

A BROADSIDE FROM THE FicLD.
Oar Illinois Soldiers on die

Copperheads.

(Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Coiujcrn, Miss., Jan.80,1863.

Ai a meeting ofall the officers of thediffer-
ent Illinois regiments stationed at this post,
the following proceedings were had: The
meeting being called to order, Lieut. Col.
.nUHips, 9th Illinois, was elected President,
and Major Forsce, 51th Illinois, was elected
Vice President,and AdjutantLctton, 50th Illi-

nois, Secretary. Col.Che Main, 12th Illinois,
stated that theobject ofcalling theIllinoisoffi-
cers togetherwas toadoptresolutions to show
to Governor Yates and the other State officers
of Illinois, and to all our friends at home, that

weare still in favorof the vigorous prosccu-
tion of the ivnr,and thatm will uphold onr

President and Governor In all their efforts to
jml down this rebellion. On motion, a com-

Biittce on resolutions was then elected, con-
gietingof the following officers:

Col. Chctlaln, 12thHl*., commanding post; Col.
SI. M. bane, fOth Ids., commanding 3d brigade ;
Lieut. Col. Wilcox, 52d Ills.: Col. Burke,G6ttillls.;
Col. A. «T. Babcock. 7 h Ills.; Col Merry. l>th Ills.,
commanding 2d brigade; Lieut. Col. Morrill, 61th
Illinois.

The Committee on Resolutions submitted
the following,’ which were unanimously
adopted:

Wjieeeap, Our Government U nowengaged in
a struggle for the perpetuation of every right dear
to us as American citizens, and requires the
united efforts ofall good, trueiud loyal men iu its
behalf; and

Whereas, we have beheld with feelings of sad-
ness and deep regret, the bitter partisan spirit
that is becoming dangerouslyvindictive and mali-
cious in our State, the tendency of which is to
paralyse aud frustrate the plana of the Federal andEstate authorities in their effort? tosuppress this
infamous rebellion; therefore.

lifMited. Tliat having pledged our most cher-
ished earthly interests to the service of ourcom-
moncountry in thishour of national peril, weask
our friends and neighbors at home to lay aside all
petty jealousies and party animosities, and as one
man stand by ns in upholding the President in his
war measures, in maintaining the authority and
the dignity of the Government, and in unfurling
again the glorious emblem of oor nationality over
every city and town of rebcldoia.

Jlerdted. That we tender to Gov. Tates and
Adi. Gen.Fuller onr warmest thanks for their un-
tiring zeal in organizing, arming and equipping
the army which Illinois has sent to the field, mid
for their timely attention to the wants of our sick
sud wounded soldier?, and vve assure them of oar
steady uud warm support in their efforts to main-
tain lorIllinois theproud position of pre-eminent
loyalty which she now occupies.

Besotted. That wo have watched the traitorous
conduct of those members of the Legislature of
theState of Illinois, who, misrepresenting their
constituency, have been proposing a cessation of
the war.avowedly to arrange terms of peace, but
really togivetimefortheexhaustedrebels to rccov-
er strength, and renew their plotting to divest Gov.
Yatt-p of the rights and authority vested in him by
our Slate Constitution and laws; and to them we
calmly and flrmlv-ay: Beirare of the terrible retri-
billion that is falling upon;- ■■■ coadjutor* a> the
South, and that as yaurci .V- ■‘fer-fddblacker, it
irllltirififyav.Veyou with . fold more horror,
should yea po>Ut inyourtkiiixnalle deedsoftrea-

Jietdetd, That in tendering our thauks to Gov.
Yates, ami assuring him of oar cordial support in
his efforts tocrush this inhuman rebellion, we are
deeply and feelingly in earnest. ‘We have left to
theprotection of the laws be is toenforce, all that
is dear to meu—ourwives, our children, our pa-
rents. ourhomes—and should the loathsome trea-
son of the mod-men who ore trying to wrest from
hima portion of his just authority, render it neces-
sary in hia opinion for us to return and crush out
treason there, we will promptly obey a proper
order to to do, for wo despitea sneaking traitor in
the rear much more than an open rebel infrout.

Jle-clred. That we hold In detestation, and
will ever execrate any man, who iu this
struggle for our national life offers factious
opposition toeither the Federal or State authori-
ties, in their effort? or meuaureafor the vigorous
prosecution of the war, for the suppression of this
Godlessrebellion.

Beared, That wo are opposed to all proposi-
tions for a cessation of hostilities, or a compro-
mise, other than those propositions which the
Government ha? constantly offered: Return to
loyaltv and obedience to the laws, on a common
level with the other States of the Vuiou. under the
Constitutionas our fathers made U.

Lieut. Colonel Morrill, of the Wth Illinois,
not being able to attend, sent the following
telegram, which themeeting decided to have
insetted in the proceedings.

Glcmiale. Mi?., Jan. SO. 1503.
To Colonel Clictlain

Coitvjifi.;—lamsorry to say that indisposition
makes it impossible for me to attend on the com-
mittee, but I will authorize the committee tosign
my name toanv resolutions expressive of our ut-
ter abhorrence of the treasonable sympathy shown
toSouthern traitors bv traitorsat the North, and
especially those who hiay have found their way
into the i.cglsalive ballsof owr own noble State.

IJespecttullv. Jso. Mouuili..
Lieut. Commanding.

Col. Bane, 50ih Illinois; Lieut. Col. Phil-
ips, l*tli Illinois; Lieut. Col. Wilcox, 52d Illi-
nois, and other officers present, thenaddressed
tin- meeting.

On motion, it was decided to have a copy
of the resolutions sent to the commanding
officerof each Illinois regiment in this dis-
trict, to be read at dress parade to-morrow
evening, and be voted upon by the men of
each regiment. Also, Unit copies of the pro-
ceedings be sent to Gov. Tales, the Speaker
of theSenate and HouseofRepresentatives of
the Legislature of Illinois, and to the Chicago
ami Springfieldpapers.

Three rousing cheers were then given for
our National and State Government, three for
our oldPair, and three for our army and navy,
after which the meetingadjourned

lIEADIiUAUTKK- "Tli JI.L. ISPASTUT, *
Couixrn, J:»n.81.ls£J. I

Adjutant T.W. Lotion, Secretary:
The resolutions were rend on drcs<parade, and

adopted by the men of this «-ummami by a unani-
mous' vote—nota defeating v owe.S. E. L.iwmn.Captain Commanding “lb Illinois.

Ueaixjuauters !)tii 111. Ispaxtrv. )

Cmux-rii. Miss., Jan. 31. IStft. *'

The resolutions were read this evening to the
enlisted men of the respective companies of my
command, withoutany commissioned officer being
prcM-nt. and the First Sergeants have reported
that the resolutions wore approved and unani-
mouslvadopted, without a single dissenting voice.

Yourob'tserv't. Jesse J. Phillips,
Lieut. Colonel Commanding 9th 111. Rcg't.

IICAIMjrAKTEIW 12tH 11-L.IXTAKTV.
The resolutions adopted at the meeting last eve-

ning wore road r.t dress parade this afternoon, and
they were unanimously adopted. The regiment
which 1 have the. honor to command can be de-
pended upon to put down rebels In their front or
traitors in their rear. J.vsijss»R. Hitqcxix,

Major Com'dg l£th Illinois Infantry.
HEAIXtITAKIKK!* COXU ILL. ISFANTUV.

The resolutions were read on dress parade this
afu moon. and were adopted without a dissenting
voice. T.W. Gajxbs,

Major Com'dg sCth 111. Infantry.
Headquarter* B',‘n 111.Ispaxtrv.

I hare the honor to report that the B9d regiment
Illinois volunteers, after listeuing attentively to
the reading of the resolutions at drees parade, and
without word or comment from anyone, adopted
them, with ten dim.-v.tiugvotes.

Very respectfully, E. A. Bowuv.Major Com’dg 52d 111. Infantry.
Headquarters sTtu 111.Infantry.

Resolutions passed at the meeting of Illinois
ofllcere last night were read to tho sTth Illinois In-
fantry on dress parade to-night, and heartily en-
dorsed by every man iu the regiment, and three
heartv cheers were giv,-u for tln*m. for Governor
Yates and the army. Very respectfully,

E. Pousse,
Major Cora'dg sflh 11!.Infantry.

TheC4th and 60th regiments Illinois infant-
ry, being on outpost duty, have not sent in
their reports.

Jesse J.Phillips, Lt. Col. oth 111., Pres.
T. \V. Letton, Adj’t 50th 111., Scc’y.

The JeflT. Davis Organ iu the
Army.

The following: is an extract from a letter
written by an Illinois soldier from Coriutb,
MUb.:

Now it 1» neither nir purpose or with to
villify or misrepresent, but I wish to saya
few words which express the popular and
almost unanimous sentiments of the Western
army. In ourarmy of self-denying patriots,
the Chicago Timni is unquestionably out of
place, and out of place an' where onAmerican
Soil.

■With but two or three exceptions,! failed
to find nnytldng in the whole sheet which
savors of loyalty—uot tosay patriotism. -'SI

Anyone who knows anything about this
rebellion and still preaches up “brotherly
love;*'any one who insists upon employing
the same means to put down determined re-
bellion, as toconduct a government In time
of peace; any one who will thrust hishands
into his “brecehaloons** up to his elbows, and
say Indifferently, that our chances for saving
the Villon arc ** usSTf-f to 421£ any one who
pours out his imprecationsupon, or Impugns
the motives of such sterling patriots as Gov.
Yates; any one who will publish suchau un-
just, presumptuous, inconsistent and sneak-ing combination as the following: “The Re-
publican members to-day made strong efforts
to manufacture capital by introducingresolu-
tions favoring increase of pay to sol-
diers, to allow them to vote at all elec-
tions, and the like, but were skillfully met
and effectually baffled In their attempts. The
people and the soldiers will not be gulledby
any tricks Republican ingenuity can devise.”
1 say any such man ought to be cleaned out*.
•Kay, by thcEternal, Iwu! not conceal my sen-
timents, any man who will thus shamefully
tamper with the best interests of our country
ought to dandle in the air well secured to the
nadir extremity of infallible hemp. Does he
suppose that the million of the country’s
truest and bravest men who have left all the
endearments ofprosperous and happy homes
to do their duty manly, are fools and slaves ¥

We spit upon such tyrannical imprecations!
The tune must come and that speedily, when
thebrave American soldiers shall be allowed
theprivileges of the ballot-box. In the name
ofHeaven,"who hasa right to be heard a*, tlo
polls, if not the battle-worn soldiers? i\
shame, eternal shame on aßcpublie that weald
deny this right I Yoto.

A Kentucky l*rotc*l Affnlnat
tlae Socesh Cry lor I**iace.

[From the Frankfort Commonwealth.Feb. 2.]
Theseccsh are now all6>r peace. Theylove

the South, seek to share her destiny, but they
arc for peace. The South began this contest
by various acts of war, seizing fort?, vessels
otwarandcustombouses, and even ihe troops
sent todefend their own firesides from the
savage. All ibis vhile the Government fore-
bore—didn't oven offer to defend its own
property, untP at last the insurgents poured
out their artillery upon Fort Sumter, upon
Major Anderson and his little band of heroes,
under thecld flag. Thewar was for months
all on one side. Now wc should liketo learn
why it is that these scccsb love peace so well
and at the same time feel such a fondnessfor
the men who made the war and who
still insist on war. Let them go to
their friends and talk peace. TheUnlon men
don’t want war—never did want it. They are
ready for peace any day. None will go further
for peace. None have gone as Cir,

But what doesthis cryforpcacc meannow?
Oneparty can make war—lt takes twato make
peace. If we withdraw the army of thoUni-
ted States, will the Southabandon her issue—-
a dissolution of theUnion? Shall the Gov-
ernmentgive up Kentucky, Maryland, ills-

*oki 5, tu:d "West. Virginia? Shall it give up
tht* Mississippi ? Shall it, insbort, invite the
u-bel? to take what they want for the sake of
peace? Kentucky warned, admonished, en-
titled thfhc Southern States not to bring
these . calamities on us and them. They
spumed our advice. They, at thesame time, •
told their people that the war would not
disturb; that it would be on tho
hanks of thePotomae and Ohio. Kentucky
home? and firesides were to be desolated by
war, while the criminals who began it were
to escape. They have tried to wage the war
here. Theyhavepartially succccdc-l; but not at
all to their satietaction. They bare destroyed
ourproperty and robbed our people- As our.
worst enemies they have sent their hostile
bands into theState to plunder and murder
In this Commonwealth. Wo wish the P«JJ®
nartv would moke their dear friends in the
seethed States Keep the peace in Kentucky
before they cry peace. ...

Their crV of peace means snnpl> to surren-
der to this rebellion; that is all of it. It
means to sell out Kentucky to her mortal
enemies, who willneverforcivehcrrcsistance
to the wicked schemes of ambition in the
cotton States. Let those who wish such a
destiny for Kentucky, cry peace. ’We shall
submit to it when all arc subjugated.

THE REBELS AIVI> TSIE
ftORTinVEST.

Two Conservative Articles.
[From the St. Louis Republican, Copperhead,

February 3.]
Agreat deal of reliance seems to bare been

placed by therebels upon the Northwest, as
likelyto Interfere tobring about the recogni-
tion of theSouthern Confederacy. Thetruth
Is, the Northwest has more tocomplain of on
the part of the rebels than has any other por-
tion of the country, and the establishment of
the independence of the South, would act
more injuriously upon it than upon any
other section. Wc assume that a junction
of the Northwest with the Confederate
States is a thing not to be reckoned as possi-
ble, since there Is so little in Interest between
them, and since such a league, with the pre-
ponderance of political power bo marked,
would naturally be productive of unceasing
jealousies. Norare the meansused by theIn-
surrectionary party the best calculated to
stimulate thefriendlyfeelingsof the people of
the Northwest. The plan was boldly an-
nounced by Mr. Davis, lu hte speech before
the Mississippi Legislature, of exasperating
the Northwest to revolt against the Federal
authority, by redoubling the efforts at Vicks-
burg aud Port Hudson, to prevent the open-
ing of the Mississippi River to navigation.
TVhy the West should take the part of those
struggling sohard to blockade her interests,
against theallies who have contributed mil-
lions of money In herbehalf. Is yet unexplain-
ed; but Mr. Davis must entertaina queeridea
of the spirit of our people to have devised fA'if
method ofconciliating their friendship. No
doubt the Confederacy would have use
for the prolific agricultural States
In reference to which so ranch anxiety
aud simulated solicitude arc manifested.
They could pay a large amount of Uses
andadd an enterprising and thriving popula-
tion to the concern; but beyond the selfish
considerations at which we have hinted, there
is no evidence that there would be any more
cordiality in the intercourse than would exist
by the restoration of thewhole Union. The
same terms of denunciation thatare employed
against the Yankees arc expressed by every
rebel against the people of the "West; and,
indeed, thesecession vocabulary of Invective
seems to be too specific to admit of any dis-
tinctions. No exceptionsarc made in respect
to the citizens of any particular part of the
Union. Missourians, Illinoisans, and Indi-
anians, are just as much “thieves,” “rob-
bers,” “vandals,” “butchers,” and “hye-
nas,” in the select and delicate phrases of the
chivalric Confederates, as the clockpeddlers
and wooden nutmeg makers ofNew England;
and Pennsylvania and New Yorkare just as
much included in the vow of eternal gepara-
ratlon jib Massachusetts and Vermont.

Theexhibition which theSouthern Confed-
erates make of turning to the Democraticand
conservative elementsof the North foragleam
ofhope in connectionwith their demands for
thoacknowledgment of their independence,
is one which might excite a>tonishraeut,wera
it not for the familiarity tho country has had
with rebel assurance during the past two
years. Wc had been told that the North was
thoroughly AboUtlonized; that the‘Demo-
cratic party of the free Stales, which com-
bined bo generally upon Mr. Douglas in the
election of ISOO, could no longer be relied
upon for themaintenance of Southernrights:
aud that the people of the slave State? alone
should be depended upon for the preservation
of constitutional guarantees. Is there not, in
the present look ofaffairs, the best confession
that theSouthernrevolt was uncalled forami
unjustifiable at the time of its inauguration,

| whatever pretexts it may sinceliavc gathered?

I [From the St. Louis Republican, 4th.]
Mr. Foote, only a few days ago, replying to

some misrepresentations of his position,
slated he was “not in favor of anv political
confederation with the Sta'cs of the North-
west.** lie was, however, in favor of a mili-
tary league, offensive and defensive, with any
of the Northwestern States that would lay

ilown their arms. His resolutions declare
that the Confederate States will never consent

to any plan for reconstructing the Federal
Union; that the Confederate States cannot
agree to negotiate at all in regard to a suspen-
sion of hostilities, except upon the basis of
an unconditional recognition of their inde-
pendence; that after separation the Confede-
rate States would consent to a commercial
treaty with all the States In the Union except
New England: that the Confederate States
would consent to a league, offensiveand de-
fensive, with the several States which have
recently manifested a change of public senti-
ment. upon their stipulating fur dc.-iatlng at
once from the furtherprosecution of the war,
and renouncing all political connection with
New England:and that the Confederate States
will guaranty the peaceful and uninterrupted
navigation of the Mississippi and its tributa-
ries To the States bordering thereon, which
Khali have declared their inclination to with-
draw from the prosecution of the war.

These are thepropositions of a peace man
In the rebel Congress 1 They have been re-
ferred to the House Committee on Foreign
Relations, and may or may not be reported
buck forparage. Thephunmeaning of these
resolutions {s in maneuver for four separate
am! independent confederacies on- of the old
Union—the New England States to form one,
theMiddle, Northern and Western States to
form another, the slave Slates a third, and the
Pacific States ami the territories west of the
Reeky Mountains to constitute a fourth.
How 'does t lie Northwest like the picture?
What have the citizens of Illinois, Ohio. Indl-
ana, lowa, Michigan, Wir-eon.-iii and Mimic*
sola done that they should be I bought so hum-
ble as toaccept such terms ofpeace as these?
It will be seen that there i< not one word
about any surrender whatever on the part of
the Southern Confederacy. There is no com-
promise, no modiiicatio'n of any of the de-
mands of the rebellious Status. For the pos-
session of the privilege of navigating the
Mississippi river andUstribularies, the North-
west is to become the mere tool and eats-puw
of the Southern radicals in making war upon
New England; and. antecedent to any negoti-
ations, this section is to place itself ina con-
dition of absolute helplessness, at tin; same
time thatit connivesat the most gigantic trea-
son theworld has ever kuowu. The North-
west is to take Us soldiers from the Union
side of theconflict aud transfer them to the
disunion ride, and for this, forsooth, it Is to
enjoy—what ofright and of law belongs to it..
tVc arc to transfer the war to the freeS ates,
aud inauguratearmed civil strife within their
borders, merely to enable the secessionists to
destroy the Union; aud our reward shall be
onr own deserts. What love dowe bear the
rebels that wc should do this base, ignoble,
suicidal thing’?

We hope there will be no more talk ofart
istice, reconstruction, peace, etc., in theNorth
as long as such insults are offered toilie pride
and honor of the loyal people. If the rebels
will not now listen to reason, but insist upon
thehumiliation nml degredatiou of the citi-
zens of the States remaining in the Union,
let us bide the lime when they may come to
their senses. To our minds it is certain that
disunion and permanent peace are utterly in*
compatible.

Soitutl lio’.aocsacy in SoutUcru
Illinois «ToUn*ou County
against the Coppcrhoads.

IVe tind in the Vienna (Illinois) Courier, a
Democratic newspaper, an account of a meet-
inghold by the *• Vienna Democratic Club,”
on Saturday evening. January 24. TheVienna
Courier says:

TheDemocracy of this precinct tamed out
well, ned evinced a determination to sustain
the Douglas doctrine iu a tirm ami decided,
manner. The name of nearly every Douglas
Democrat present was place’ll upon the Club
record. The resolutionsadopted breathe (he
true patriotic spirit, and c*u bat receive the
approbationof every Democrat who adheres
to the principles ofthe party as taught by Jef-
ferson, Jacksonand the lamentedDouglas.

Some excellent resolutions were adopted,
among which were thefollowing:

Wc. citizen* of Johnson county, having assem-
bled togetherfor the purposeofrenewing our faith
inthe Federal Government, and pledging again
our unaltered determination to render every possi-
ble assistance to the Administration, in the prose-
cution of the war, for the preservation of the Gov-
ernment and the suppression of the rebellion, do
hereby resolve:

That, as citizens of Illinois, and as Democrats,
woarc in favor of the continued and vigorous
proefccticn of the war. until the supremacy of the
Constitution it acknowledged in every Slate In the
Union.

That wc are in favor of the Administration
vsing every Constitutional means for the purpose
of crushing the rebellion and restoring the Union.

That it is the dntyofall loyal American citizens,regardless of minor differences of opinion,and es-
pecially the dutyof every officer ana soldier in the
field, cs well as the dnty offvery department of the
Govenimont—the legislativebranch included—as a
unit, tocordially and unitedly co-operate with the
Administration in all Constitutional efforts to sus-
tain our Government. our nationality, and that
prosperity and freedom of which wo srejnitly
proud at home and abroad, and which we standpledged toperpetuate forever.

That onr armies in the field mast be supported:
that every constitutional demand of the General
Governmentmfl;tbe responded to, and that, un-
derno circumstances, can a division of the Union
be conceded. ••�••••

That tbe errors of the Administration, while
they should not be adopted by the people, form no
excuse for any loyal citizen to withhold Ids sup-
port from the Government.

That it is the dntyof the press, and of the peo-
ple, tocorrect the errors of tbe Administration in
a peaceful and and constitutional manner. * •

That wearc inflexibly opposed to the secession
heresy of a Northwestern Confederacy, and will
resist it with our •*lives, oar fortunes, and our
vacrcdhoaors.*'

That we recommend to the Democracy, io their
precinct*, toorganize at the earliest posaiblo mo*
meet, and bo prepared to resist all schemes of
disloyal m>*u looking toa further disruption of the
Union.

The New Tohk World.—At the North,among certain classes, the word of a soldier
servingin thearmy—no matter bow high his
rank—goes for nothing; bat letarebel speak,
let Reverdy Johnsonbat open bis mouth, and
all is attention. A liar like “Es-Boston” or
BedBill would be welcomed to the office of
the YlerW, aud upon the “facts” which they
would furnish, thepious editors would shed
salt tears, andappeal to heaven for vengeance
—not against rebels, hut against Union men.
—ATfW iYctryiinc, /amwry 33.

better from lion.l3.lff. Uulucs.
Horse orRCJBBiSNTATXVSs. t

SriUNGFiiLD, Feb. Od.L«3. »

Editors Chicago Tribune:
lu your paper of to-day Inotice a reference

in your Springtiold correspondence, to my re-
marks lu the House concerning au attack
upon mein the a law days
since. The foundation for all tin? is tbit I
have*for a long time been laboring toobtain
the discharge from the service of those
men who were fraudulently enlisted
into tho so-called Marine Artillery,
uud who were citizens of Illinois.
As chairman of tho committee to
whom the subject was referred in the House,
1 made a report of theresult of the investi-
gations of the Committee, accompanied with
suggestions forthe relief of those meu who
have suffered so much.

Now when a man has labored as hard ua I
have, in my limited sphere, to sustain the
Government and to relieve our soldiers In the
field, to be charged with disloyalty in conse-
quence of bla zeal for the Interest of the suf-
fering soldiers, if he has a speck of spirit
within him he will resent it, and he Is not fit
to be called u true American citizen If he
does not.

In what yourcorrespondent culls my attack
upon him, I merely gave him to understand
that 1 should not tamely submit to such re-
flectionsupon my character os a citizen and a
rcprcficn’ative. I certainly hud given him no
cause for hi? attack upon me. I was endeav-
oring to perform my duty faithfully,and try-
ing to devise some means by which these
men, who were our citizens and who had so
long hecn appealing to us for relief, might be
relieved, as they long since should have been.

I would add.’that the report of the Com-
mittee, for which your correspondent assails
me, was sustained by everyRepublican mem-
ber in the House, with a single exception.

Yours respectfully, E. M. Uaixes.
The Copperhead Organ at Ua-

cinc.
Haoxc, Wi?.. Feb. 2,1363.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Let thegood work go on, Mr. S. B. Steers,

one of the leading booksellers in our State,
and the largest newspaper dealer iu our city,
and who, it is almost needless to add, Is a
thoroughly loyal gentleman, has refused any
longerto aid iu disseminating the vile trea-
son that burdens thepages of that organ of
Jeff. Davis which the people of Chicagoallow
to be published in yourcity. If loyal agents
for the newspapers' everywhere, were to fol-
low so good au example, ita power to injure
would be, lu a measure, curtailed.

Wisconsin,

Gov, Seymour's
[From the Now OrleansPicayune, Jan. 22J.]

TVe should have been better pleased with
themessage ofGovernor Seymour, had he in-
sisted upon what every Northern Democrat
must insistupon in order to maintainpolitical
power, that, pending the rebellion, not one
word can be offeredas to the property rights
of meu in arms against tho Government, until
those men lay down theiranusandbow to the
Constitution of the United States. This is
the point to which Democrats mast come.
TVhon the rebels do tUf, and not until then,
willthe peoplelisten to peace propositions.
TheSouthern people who desirea restoration
of the Union—and there arc thousands of
them, some of them slaveholders—will be dis-
satisfied wiib anything less; the rebels are
not entitled to anything more. We know it
will be answered that the President has no
“constitutional power,” Ac.; our reply is,
therebel? are outside the Constitution. They
have no rights so long a? they arc In rebellion.

gUTLER’S GOODS,

WINTER GOODS,
DRESS G-OODS,
CASSIATEKES,

HOODS,
NUBUS,

SONTAGS,
And tlic most extensive and attractive Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE IN* CHICAGO.

CSfOrders accompanied wltU money or references,
secure our best attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS.

73. 74 and 78Lake street. Chicago.

bead and bugle

T R S 1 i S MGS,
Jet and Steel Ornaments,

COLORED AND COLORED
EDGE VELVETS,

The Fullest and Handsomest Stock
in this City.

CALL AND SEE THEM
GRAVES & IHYINSV

fe&xTfll 7S LAKE STREET.

TJECKIVEIVS SALE.—In ]mrsu-
JLV enre of the dccn*e of th* Honorable Circuit
Court of Cook C«un:y. Ithall sell ut public auction.
On Plonday, 16IU day of Fcbruay,

AT 2G5 KISZIE STSEET,
And ut the Drewery formerly occupied by Dlcktnsoa
&Co., at the foot or Oak street, in the City ofCM*'A;o,
all the property 1 elorfdni; to tha late firm gf Dickin-
sou & Co.. coiMstlnpef about

*;'() barrels Ale and Porter,
CWbnsbcl* M*»h and Harley.

4 bales Horn,
4 beer Tun*.

2? half barrels FlrcUn^s,
4 barrels Mall"Whisky.

TOe barrels. haltbarrel- and quarter-*.1 Iron R»fe.
1 Platform b'calc.

4(1Ice Botps.
4 Team llon»e«,
‘.jsn’taof Double Harness.
’A YTucona.1 Pncer.

Also, all tlie KituscslH-lanafn* toa flrst-clas-* Rnyu-cry,
Abo. nil tbc book accounts of the late tinn of Dick*

Infion * Co. . _ .
s.Me to commence at 10o'clock. nt2w» Mrute street.
fcszl43 4t H- GBAY. Receiver.
A NA LYTIC AND MAGNETIC

x\_ physician.

mt, ia. c. ivooduull

o-Vutbcr imd'laocttxrer on Clivouic
Diseases,

Offers the most certain, sped!y and cffoctasl remedies
in the world for the cure of tl»o fo’lowlns coaiplntut*
Jn Uu-Ir obstinate rtacee. viz: Diseases of the Throat,
Lung*. Heart. Soleca. htver. Stoaiacn, Dropsv tn tba
Clicet. Kje snrt Ear. Klieumslbm. Ncaratpin. U!K and
all Nervous Derangement*. all diseases of Biood.
Scrofula, Kryslpetu*. Lancers. Fever Sores. Leprosy
andKidneys,andall c*Mnpllc«te<l Chronic Couipialat*.
TheDoc-or’a pn»--tier 1< foundedon tmth seventeen
years standing. diners from ail others.

Ho trifling with human existence, sacrificing
life by experiments.

ThePr. know? upon examination the cause of the
disease.and remr-dv needed to remove it.notbygac-*
ir-g.butby ki:owl<aL;e analyses the disease, and all
vegetable substance winch he u-es. all mineral and
pol?onocs medicines discarded. The Dr. has dis-
covered many remedies In his travels la South Ameri-
ca. rtiilfi'mla. s«d other countries, which ue dmIs <>f

f reat utility In the healing art. It is to be hoped that
rivaling hohave 'ried doctors and arttcrtls-hi ni'ii

cine* until worn out and discouraged, will dlspatrnot
ofa cure until they havo given Dr. Wj medicine and
magnetic operationsa trial. Dnrlnz his travels he har
been the lu?trmtcnt m Go<Tb lianas of rcitor!- *

fc' ...

-lenlth and vigor rtf thonaand-by laying on oflnnd*
kid otherwise. who were on the verge of the grave,
jnd art* now living monument*«•!hU skill and*ncce«i-
fnl treatment. ana are dailvexclaiming: •’Blewed be
thedsy when first we mwaad partookof the Analytic
and Magnetic Dr.'s treatment.-1 i-a*l«'sctory refer-
ence willLc clieerfullr given whenrequired. TheDr.
willpledge Illsreputation ami stake his all to mike
pmnnneiilcures in all cast-sbe undertake*. Ills modn
of examination li with the Kye, arid by an Analytical
process of the waste material of the body. He then*,
lorcfieks no questions, nor requires InrilhU to ex-
plain fsvmntonis. tellingthe cause and location of the
ilseaMr withperfect certainty. ... ...

X.it—Dr. woodlmll abaofotelv advertises nothing
bnt what he has the ability to perform. All forms, of
frmaledifllcnltleaattended with the happiest results.
Invalids nbo cannot consnltthodoctor lo person. by
givinga statement of theircases, willbe attended to
prow and medicine forwarded by express when

Kfsldeneeand office—Ko. Ift ilarrlson street, near
Michiganavenue, Chicago. 111. fc~-z7st-3t

TVIOTlCK.—Pursuant to an onlur
X ' of lie Circuit Coon of the United State? for tha
VarthcrnDMncrcf Ohio, entered December Silica.
Jnthe ?ultof CharleaMoranantlother* v«. trieOhio and
Pennsylvania Railroad Companyand other*, notice Uhcretiv givento the holder* of theBond* and Coupons
of the Ohio and Pennsylvania Rollroao Company.
«htch wereKcnred t*v a First Mortcaae oa that part
of the Ohio andPenusvlranla Railroad cast Of Mn-sll-
lon. to tie holder* of the Bonds and Coupon* of the
wild Company which were secured hv a First Mortgage
on that partof taltl Railroad westof M.ifc-I!l>»n.arid to
the holder*ofthe First Mortgage Ponds and Conpms
of the Ohio andIndiana and Fort Wayne and Chicago
Railroad Companies respectively, that the undersigned
will pay to the partita entitled to receive thesame
upon pre-outation of the Bonds andConponsheld by
them respectively at the time and place hereinafter
mentioned—the distributive shares, applicabletr*>ach
Bonds and Coupons,of tbe proceeds of the sslft of the
Pittsburgh. Fortw»vn© and Chicago Railroad under
the drcncof tie said Court eatcrcdla saldsnh, June
2Ltb,IS6I.

Holders ofsnch Bonds and Coupon * are hereby re-
quiredtnmake appHratlon for tin* snares of such pro-ceeds claimed by tl;em.and as evidence of their right
toreceive the ?ame. topresent Vie Uor.ds and Coupons
so heldby the nndersisreed at the office of W|*»SLO W,
LAMER & COMTASV.in tbe CityoO’etrYork, on
or before thefith dayof April,tr®.

„JS. OGDEN.Receiver.
January flcth.tsg. felrTy^wwr.m

T B. SEELEY'S TKUSS ESTAB
X* LISHMENT,

12C Clark Street, Chicago, 111.
Pole proprietorana manufacturer «f the Hard Ruhbe
Trow. This Tims willcare Rupture,will never rust
chafe, gallor blister, frees the cord from all pressure.
Is always clean and goodas new. ilonafacturer aud
dealer In Shoulder Braces.Abdominal Supporters. 5Uk
Elastic Stocklnca. Ac.. Ac, Send forPamphlets.

Dr. Wilcox"* Patent Artificial Leg. manufactured by
C. Stafford.Kfi Clark street. Chicago. 111., has many
important advantagesoverany other Limb known. &

warranted to give perfect satisfaction. Send for
pamphlet. da2-xfiG6-ly f. tA9

ROOMS OF THE CHICAGO
LAIS’ INSTITUTE.TaiCioo. FebmarrSd. 1553.

Notice Is hereby c'rea that the regular Quarterly
of the ChVcnpo Law Innltat*- •wl'lb." held at

the rooms of the Institute, on MOKBAV. the ninth
day ofFfbTtwry.A. D. at 2 o'clock In the after-
noon of that day.at which raeetlnsalteratlou*.amend-ment*.and a revision of the bv-lsws «111 he prooosed,

WM, H.KING. President.lej-zTs<hJtL-uir.rET Thee. Scc'y.

pEUIE MALT BARLEY,
$1.50 toSI GO per bushel, 34 lbs.

Bye MaU Oq« Dollar, S5lb*,
IEWIN & MORBT.

P. 0. Box 1375. [spirst-ly] 9 Boardof Trade Building

PBICAGO ACADEMY OP SCI-
Vy ENCES—Deferred Annual Meeting.—'The mem*
here of the Chicago Academyof Sclo nee*are request-edlo attend at the room*, corucr ofLake and Clarkmeet*.Tnefdfty.Feb.wthinst..at"S P.M.,for the
election ofofficer* lorthcensalnq year, sod to trans-act other business of Importance. All persona t'it<r-erted InEntomologyare respectfully Invited to Uopresent. ftfs-z7«3-td

XfOTICE—Madam Andrews, In--L n dependent narlToyaat.from Boston. can
beeonauJtedatXQMadltoostreet between Wellsaad
Market. Clairvoyant examination* *l. Site alsMiiV.i
the p**t. present and future Terms—&>c«nt*. Hnors
fryai *a. iu. V) 5 I*. w, jaa-sIW-liu

QKOCERIES.

EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,
75 SouthWater street, Chicago,

oferfor sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BUYERS A>T> PROMPT MEX,

a well selected stoci of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sngai’s, Pish,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, Rice,
SjTaps, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

X>i-ietl ITx-uit,

7Q LAKE *STREET.—"We invite D 1K Y £ E Kt O Ui« attention of the trade tooar large stock of -

COSSETS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY,

Velvet and Trimming Ribbons, I
BI'CLE iSD STEEL TKI3UIIXGS,

Arc now offering

GILTAND JETDEESS BUTTONS | YTIKTER
SSUK AND WORSTED '

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THBEADS, &c., &c,,

AH of which we will sell *t le»* than sew TOTOt
PRICES for net c«b. Close buyers arc Invited tocall.

GRAVES & IBTOE,
78 LAKE STUEET.

myio-rittMy

In market.

and see the

Ss CO,,

141 LAKE STREET,

THEIR ESTIBE STOCK OF

CLOA.ES
■A.T1 GOST!

Comprbiuc all lUe .bent

Shawls of every description.
WOOLEN HOODS. SKATING CAES,
SOHTAGS, ■ HTJBIAS,
SCARES, COMFORTERS,

aix at g;:k.\tltkedcckd pbices.

To close the Season.
¥OOL BED BLANKETS

At less price than they can no-ar be bought for.

VISESS GOODS,
iia.ovEs.

82058E55Y.

■SOO best stvlcs of Balmoral Skirts
AT LOW FIGXTBES.

attention of the trade U called tothe above
! "'ls

' STRYKER & CO.,
11l LAKE STREET.

■CRATING PARKS NOW OPEN
For. THE SEASON.

If You want Skated goto
BABNUM BROS, 138 Lake St,

SHELL GROOVE SICATE.

NORTHWEST SKATE,
BostonßockerSbat©

WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
And all other patterns nowIn ass.

BARNUM BROS.,
So. 138 lake street, ketereea Clark aad

L&s&Ue streets.

QLOTII HOUSE,

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
3-1 «t 36 Lake street,

Hare now In store U-e largest Block of

COTHS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Slieep*j» Greys. Ueavcrs, IPilots,
AXcltons,

And all other poods for XfEK'S tVE.VTI, ever exhibited
iu U;U market. Merchantsare Invited to ex-

amine our stock of goods ofall kladafor

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
BlueClotli*, Blue Flannels,

Blue Casslmcres.
apT-pioi-ijr

WOODEN WARE, and an articles usually included In
their llae.

TTc have bought mod of cur goodsfor ca?b. and be-
lieve that wc can make U to the Interest of all narch as*
l-.rir Jn tiiis market tocall and examine cur sloe* before
QUylnc. F.WINO,HlilG-GS A CO..

jco.ts South Water street, Chicago.
Wtn.L. Ewing.St.Louis. Mo.
Clinton Hrigp?. trhlr-iiroThon-.a*Ileennan*. \ LniC3”°- tnyls-r3*My

THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSUEMCE COMPANY,

OF KEW YORK.

FREDERICK S. WINSTON, Pres.
ACCCMCLATED FCND

$9,000,0 00.
o. CRONKHITE, Agent,

JalS-zIWJw 6Chirk street. Chicago.

JJAWSOX & BARTLETT,
Manufacturer? and WholesaleDealer? la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SO Lake Street, Chicago, 111-

We would respectfully call the attention of City and
Countrv Merchant? toonr extensive •tuck of Hootsand
Shoes which wehave now In store and are dailyre-
ceiving from our Factory la West Ih'rlsten. Mass.,
which eoasWsts of afull assortment of tmwe Ce.abra-
ted Custom-Mad)*Patna Kip and Calf, and Grain Water-
Proof Hoots; together with a full stock ofall styles of

FAU. AND WINTER GOODS,
Of the heft duality and manufactures, which we ara
preparedto .-ell forCASH and prompt paying trade,at
Be,irn and New York jobbingprices.

“J7STABLISIIED 1 555. Passage
I f Tickets and Hills Lading between

AND IRELAND,

and any part of tbs Weatern Stale?,

Via “Great Eastern,** feStemnship,

MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Solilag Weekly.

Merchant's Line, Old Line, Washington Line and Black
Hall Line, of SailingVessel*, twice a week,

gy Liberaladvances made on consignments OfPro-
duce toLiverpooland Glasgow.

.:rait>«m Koval Bank of Ireland la sums tosuit,
r U Box6ftS. .1. WA.iat.VUK, Agent.

IjaCfl-sSr.Wm]

pnTCAGO LEAD AND OIL
WOKKSJ

ComerClinton and ?nltou Streets West Side.
LEil) PIPE, BtLLETS, Bin i SHEET LEU),

LIJfSEED OID.
Slot, Unite lead, Bed Lead and Litharge,

PIMPS ASD HYDRAULIC RAMS.
Order? from the trade solicited, Highest market

price paid forFlax Seed. I*. O. Box CUC.
K. vr. BLATCnrORD,

JOIIX GUAY,
DEALER IN

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wngons, C’bnirs, TZusUets, &c.
Nos, 15 Fulton and 202 Front Streets,

jigvzinS-im
New York,

JJOOP UiOX.

Iron Safes 11
WINDOW GLASS!;:

Welmvcreceived new-suppliesef the above articles,
fer talc et lowest manufacturer's price.

IKON SAFES we willed!very low.
Also—On handand fwreale as usual, at manufac-

turer's prices—
Shoonbcrgcr’s JuniataNall*,
Shocnberger’s Sheet Iron,
Shocnbergcr'a JuniataRoller Plate.
Sbocnbcrger’s Flow Steel,
Extra qualityKorea Grindstone*, Arc.

IV, K. CAUCV & CO.. Iron and Nall Warehouse,
JaSf*-zSI3-2w 61 to 77 River M.. Cleveland. O.

TTOGS, HOGS, HOGS.—We are
XX now prepared to handle

LIVE AND DRESSED BOGS
to the heft advantage. Parties In thecountry will and
It to their Interest lo ahIp thdr pork to m. We will
guarantee quick balesat the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,
and fmmmcdlate return*. BATES. STONE A TO.,

SITSonth Waterstreec. Chicago.

(JEOCERIES.
16 & 18 STATE STREET.

G. O. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Ca«li imycrs arc invited to examine
ourStock. nol-ly

'JO LIVERPOOL.
STEA3! WEEKLY FKO3I YEW YORK,

Landing and embarking pa-cengers at
QUEENSTOWN. IBELANO.

Liverpool, Sew Yorkand Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

Will dispatch every Saturday one of their foil power
Clvde-bollt Iron steamships.

Tons. Tons.
Cltvof New York 25001 City of 8a1tim0re......2JG7Cityof Washington...2-SSOI City of Manchester.. ~3iM
-•Etna. ..22151 Fdinpburgh ...2171Kangaroo IST! 1Glasgow r*J2

Hates of ravageas low as any othar Una.
Persona wishingtobring out tueir friends front Eng-land or Irelandcan bnj tickets inChicago to ad-vantage.eitherby steam or sail.
Thseesteamers have superior accommodations andcarry experienced surgeons. They arebuilt in wvrra-

aiGnrißoy «ctios». and carry patent fire annihila-te ra. Forfurther information apply to
F. A. EifOBT. Agent.

, , , .. „ „
JhClark street. Chicago.JOTExchange onEurope sold inawns of £1 and nr*

Wards. mh-23-niGS-ly

jyjONEY TO LOAN *
On Improved Innlde Property,

Worth double the amount loaned, jfnrthe In atuas
not less than f5 COO * JAMES.

jsSLzCto-im No. t Clark street.

JEENCII ARTIFICIAL EYES.
anothek large lot of

FEEECH ARTIFICIAL EYES,
Just received by

CALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale sad Retail PmggUts, 201Rando^h^reet,
TS7OOD! WOOD! WOOD!

FOR SALE.
100 cords Mixed Beach andMaple. W la the yard,

cords Canada Hickory Wood, n inthe yard.Ajgjjr at is South Water struct. Stoell Buiidlag.

CLAD NEWS FOR THE UX-
U FORirS’AIE,

The Leo; Soosbt for Dlsmtrtd at Last.

y0ME AY®/

CHEROKEE REMEDY

Cherokee Injection!
CowroundedfromRoots. Barks andLeaves.

X3T The firstIn the fbrm of i delicious aynm. Tho
eecor.d as aheallng.smoothing. and emollient Injection,
rein ovine all scalding heat and in: proper discharges.

gj>*" The two medicine? combined being complete,

and needing no other medlalnc tocare tbe rao«t obeli*
nate case of scute or chronic disease,aad is especially
recommended In tho**c cose? ofFloor Alboa(orWhite*
In females.) when all the old nauseous preparation*
have failed.

ZjT" These preparations arc notouly asgoodas other
medicine?. scTTntT .Mjsr.vn «urrrKßHi*STa«mwr.
for tho simple reason that thes-e never tillto cure hi
from one to three days, while all others do fall la
nmny ca.*cs.

They are unUkeercry other Medicine prescrlmnl
for Acute ob Cbkoxic Diseases, a? they contain no
copablaoc mineral poison. The** CiikboskxKkxedt'*
should be taken Internally, la tc.is;>oonful docs. It I?
diuretic and alterative In lls'actinn. It purifies and
cleanses tlie blood, causing it to flow la alt itsoriginal
purity and vigor; thus removing from the system all
Impureand pernicious causes which have induced dis-
ease.

jjr*Dy the use of the ••Coeboser nwmr"and
** canroKr.E Injection.’—the two combined—aixuc ’
pnorzn DiscnßACr.s arr removed, and the weakened
organsare soonrestored to full vigorand strength.

JJT To those who have tried all the various prepara-
tions In rain, ontil they think themselves beyond tiiC
reach of medical al.l.we would nay: Nktbb skspazb!
TIIO"CUEKOKEK ItkEkDT'* and “ CQRROKBS IXJUC-
nos" WILL CUBE YOC AITEIS ALL ijUACK DOCTORS
bxvk Railed!

gyFor full particular? geta Circular, fbkr. from
any Drugstore In tlie country,or wrltetheProprietor,
who willmailflee, toany address, a full treatise.

pfPniCE—"* Cukboser Remedy,**s2 per bottle,or
three bottle? for $3.

twruicE—“cnKEOkEE Injection.**».* per boltlo.
or three bottles for ft.

Cfi-ent by express to any address ou receipt of
price.

ZTT Soldby all rcspecfciM** Druggist.* everywhere.
Dr. W.K,MKUWIN. Sole Proprietor.GSouthFourlli

street.St. Louis, Mo
SMITH & DWYER.

tULake street. Wholesale and K> Mil Agents,ami eotdby all DruggL-tsln Chicago. oclt^-vlur-jiwApeonrly

#W]lso||
-
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Meritalone makes a SETTING MACHINE valuable
Thepeople are perceiving that glowing repreeaeet
tlon*arc not merit.

ThatIt I? econoiarand wUdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINE of known practical utility.

There are 10C.SC0 Machines In u*e to thu country aad
Europe.

TM« Machine UPROFITABLE an<l AV.VIL.vnLB A
LIFE TIME.

It Is equal to TEN Scanwtrcpses,
.\S AXSPAI DIVIDEND of ITO toSOr*r coot. (o»Ur-com> may be obtained In cue-by its possessor.

the only SEWIN'G MACHINE In the worldmaking the LOCK STITCH with the BUTATINOHOOK. and oiler the GLASS FOOT.
GEORGE R. CHITTESDE.V,

General AgentforIltlnoL*. WUconMn, lowa, Northers
Indiana, Minnesota and Kavsn

150 Lake street. Chicago.
tWClrciilars may be lad on application why post
mhSl-nRTS-ly

■iSßgjfWHg
COjvlpA^V

1
The ••FLOUESCF.- SEEING M-VCHTSKS makeforROiPFK RK>T?t!tc!;es oiioncanilthesamaMachine.Ti.t2« Mu- lock, eovelelt-cs, i* icble kxot and K!fOT,si! of tvldcii make t*se !*eam alike on belli »ldcaotttus/alric. Fitter or all can be produced while the MvCl.me i* In motion.
T':e;.-s;avethefiKTT;Rsm,s rm» motion whichen-

abk>tlic operator toharethe work carry either way.or tocharge the direction and fasten theendof seams,wtilA.tocelhcrwlih tuaklrg a Ion? and a shortetllch.1* donesimply doneby turninga taunibscrew.
Their motions are all posrrrva. There are no spring*toset ontof order. They arc so simple Uuttlmmoat

Inexperienced can work them perfectlyand withease.They are soiasutas, andcan bo worked where auietla
necaseary.

THEY arc the FASTEST SEWEBS la the WOULD
making dTcstitche* la eaob revolution. T**eyoll ao
dresso. Their STITCH U the wonder otail. oceans*of its combined blasticitt. srEisuTU and bbabtt

Agents wanted throughout the Western country
With » small Investment of capital, a prodtabie bost-
refs can be readily established. For circular* and ua*
pieol work, address

FIOEEHCE SEWING MACHETE CO..
_

, BoatOUiceßostlSS.falc.:rocTr,.l2XLakcstreet. sol rS9O-ly

THE oldest sewing hia.
X CHINKrs XILH WORLiJ.

THE OEXC3-X3Sr^E.

HO W E
SEWING MACHINES.
Iflteatcd la 1545 Perfeffed la 1862,

Pfcnal reward to the great American Inventor—fly*
Premiums taken by the Howe sewing Machine at the
International World's Fair tins season laLoudon, Eng-
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal Mthe flint highest Pre-
miumforexcellency ofMachine; also four other Sold
SlcdaU as First Premiums fbr the four differentgrade*
of work: also four Honorable Mentions forrood wort
comprising theonly Premiums given, either forexcel-
lency or lor work. Thus tbs Original Howe SewingMaefilne.from which ail others derive their vitality?
hasestablished itselfby taking flve Gold Medalsoutej
six. and four Honorable Mentions out of nve. at aWorld'sFair, where all of theleadlngSowlngMachine*,bothin thiscountry and Europe,were oa trial. »< tW2
best Sewing Machine ta thewoclipf“ Agents wanted la the Westem and Northwest-ern States.

Circulars, containing full descriptions ofan behad oa application, or sentby man.
Address

_,
J.3- BRYANT,

General Western Agent, SSLaka street. Chicsg*.
ayiT-iSi-iy.

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
• MACHINES, of all stitches, at !SS Lake street.

Wilcox A Gibb*' Twisted Loop-SHCch; Tsrrvrt 4k
Tare DouhloLoek Stitch; Empire ShuttleLock smelt.
TheSimplest, Stillest, Fastest and most perfect to b*
found. Also, Baramn'a“Esxy Srwun MMaohiu* 3m.piles, AO.

*

L. COKNKLL 4 CO„* &*-risn-9m Bftß,ck«ctX


